LASSWADE PRIMARY
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Living it, learning it, loving it …… Lasswade

27 June 2012

STAFFING

CELEBRATING ACHIEVEMENT

We hope that we have finally got all our staff in
place for next session. Mr Henderson is going to
stay at Lasswade and work with Mrs Viola and P2 on
Wednesdays, work on ICT with all classes on
Thursdays and cover the nursery non contact time
on Fridays! All new staff have met with the children
and are looking forward to joining us after the
summer break. Staffing is now in place Nursery
Miss Reid, Mrs D Mitchell and
Mrs Edgar/Miss O’Malley.
P1X
Mrs E Thomson, Mrs C Thomson
P1Y
Miss Binnie, Mrs E Thomson (Wed)
P2X
Mrs Viola, Mr Henderson (Wed)
P2Y
Miss Brady
P3X
Mrs McTier
P3Y
Mrs Welsh, Mrs McGlade (Wed)
P4X
Mrs Paul
P4Y
Mrs Czemerys
P5X
Miss Campbell
P5Y
Mrs Howell
P6X
Mrs Dixon
P6Y
Miss Garraway
P7X
Mr Rae, Mrs E Mitchell (Tues)
P7Y
Miss Singleton, Mrs Mitchell (Wed)
Good luck to Miss McGlynn who is heading off to
teach in Italy next session. Thank you and good luck
to Miss Love who has taught in nursery this session.

Well done to our boy’s football team and their
coaches Mr Cameron and Mr McFadzean. The boys
took part in a friendly tournament at Mayfield on
Friday afternoon. It was a very exciting afternoon
– we won 5 of the 6 games we played and this year
we were runners up after a penalty shoot out. All
of the boys were given individual trophies to
recognise their achievements. A huge thank you to
Mr McFadzean and Mr Cameron who have worked
very hard with the team and juggled work
commitments to ensure the boys had training and
were able to attend games.

CELEBRATING ACHIEVEMENT
Well done to Rhiann Gichrist in P5Y. Rhiann has done
a fantastic job fundraising for the Sick Kids
Foundation. She has made and sold cards and made
and sold bracelets. She has been supported
throughout by her mum and friends Rosie, Kayleigh
and Jade. Well done Rhiann – so far £55.34 has
been raised and money is still coming in!
Well done to successful learner Errin Heenan P3Y,
who recently achieved her Improver Level One
award in swimming.

AUGUST 2012
Staff in service days 20/21 August 2012
School resumes for all pupils on Wednesday 22
August 2012.

A huge thank you also to Mrs Dixon and Miss Reid
who have given their time on a Thursday to train
the girls football team. They have taken part in a
number of festivals and enjoyed their experience.

P7 SHOW – REACH FOR THE SKY!
Well done to our excellent P7 children who
performed for their parents earlier this month.
We are very proud of all their achievements this
year and would like to wish them very good luck
for the future!

KIC DANCE/I DANCE
Many of our children have been involved in dance
shows over the last two weeks. They should all be
very proud of themselves! The shows were both
fantastic and a real opportunity for the children
involved to share their talents.
Well done to everyone involved!

LUPUS FUN DAY

OLYMPIC TORCH
A huge thank you to everyone who came along to
help us on the 13 June. We would not have been
able to attend safely without so much support.
It was lovely to be part of this historic occasion.
Thanks to Mr Watt and Mr Gilchrist for taking
such excellent pictures. Many of these are now on
our website thanks to Yvonne Dickson who also
created a photostory with music of this special
event.
Visit our website at lasswade.mgfl.net

NEW ROOF
We have been informed this week that we are to
get a new school roof. Work is scheduled to start
in the holidays but will continue when the children
return. As you can appreciate this is a very big
job. We are delighted however as this is
happening as we will then be dry and rain free
indoors! We will inform you of any safety
implications.

DIARY DATES
29/6

Dress down day – PJ theme!
School closes at 12 o’clock

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

AUGUST 2012
Staff in service days 20/21 August 2012
School resumes for all pupils on Monday
22 August 2012.

Well done once again to Christopher Dickson
P7/6 who organised this fund raising event.
Christopher was helped in this by his friends
Arran, Michael and James.
The boys decided on all events themselves
and organised letters and equipment.
Everyone was allotted jobs and Christopher
oversaw the whole day! Everyone in school
took part and had a super day!
The boys raised £400.35! This makes a total
of £1000.35 raised for LUPUS this session –
thank you to everyone for their generosity!

SUMMER FAIR
An enormous thank you to everyone on our
Parent Council who turned out on a very wet
Saturday to ensure the Fair was a success.
We switched our organisation indoors and
had a great morning. The children enjoyed
many activities – making Fathers day cards,
decorating coasters and gift boxes, getting
faces painted, hooking the duck, guessing the
lucky lolly or treasure, creating flower
arrangements and taking part in the speed
jump! There was also an excellent range of
stalls selling cake and candy, toys, books and
games, uniform, plants and Tombola.
While all this was happening parents and
friends were able to relax with a cup of tea
or coffee and one of Mr Rae’s hot dogs!

Thanks to Mr Ross who gave up his time and
created many balloon models for the
children. Along with the punch balloons these
were very popular!
Thanks to Declan’s dad John Allan and Nissan
for the loan of the car for guess how many
balloons!
Well done to Fraser Lyall who won an
enormous cake after guessing the weight!
Well done to Mrs McGlade who found the
treasure!
A fantastic sum of £1400 was raised – thank
you everyone!

